**San Francisco VA PADRECC**

**Parkinson’s Center**  
**PADRECC Clinic Visit**  
**Check- in Building # 203 Room 1B-31**

**From Airport - Take SF Yellow Cab to VA**

**For an assigned date, do not take your Parkinson’s Meds x 12 hrs prior to early morning evaluation. Bring meds with you for “OFF” evaluation, after this we will direct you to take your meds for an “ON” medication evaluation in PADRECC Clinic.**

**Lab**  
(No need to fast)  
# 200, 2nd flr

**X-Ray**  
# 203, 2nd flr

**EKG**  
# 200, 2nd flr

**MRI**  
Check in with Radiology  
# 200, 2nd flr

**Neuropsych evaluation**  
In Padrecc

**PreOp History and Physical with Neurosurgery Staff**  
# 200, ground flr, Module #3

**Anesthesia evaluation with Nurse Practitioner/Nurse Anesthetist,**  
than visit Nursing ASU for additional instructions

**Day of Surgery - withhold Parkinson’s medications x 12 hrs and all food and water as of midnight eve before. Report to ASU/Pre-op Clinic area (6:30am)**

**Future Surgery Day**

**Post-Operative Days**

**Surgical ICU first evening of surgical day**

**2nd day, transfer to Ward and get post-op MRI**

**Initial Programming of DBS**

**Discharge from inpatient/hospital and transfer to local Motel or Hoptel**

**SFVA**  
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